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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MIMHl MKM'IOS-

.llavis

.

sells filusi.
1 Ine A. B. C. berr , Nctlmnycr's hotel.-

fistbach
.

Burners nt Hlxbj'R Tel. 18-

3.Hiidwolscr

.

beer. L Hosonfeldt , agent-
.i.rinel'itjontig.

.

. A. 11 Head 511 H'waj-
S. . lontlllu optician Wollnmn , IW B'wny.-

It
.

Andertfnn loft lust cvcnlns for a-

it IP to Pencil , O.-

ll

. '! .

mllllnorv good's nt half price at Stork
Jt 'ilii| 111 Unimlwaj. .

Mr * Kvu Polhnn left vcstcrdny on a visit
to I'rlpplo CrceK , Cole
DrV. . A. ( ! crvnls , osteopath , SOI Mcr-

i , , m l loik. Council muffs
riir pliioe lo have your framing done ,

Mi xiiiHl <n > Art emporium-
s , P those line fumy work baskets at-

fcti.tk At CrlHp's , 311 Hrondwny.-

(3d
.

> our work done at the popular Uaglc-
Iniindrv , 'U Hromlwii ) 'Phone loi.

( ' 13-ttep iitulertnker , 2S 1'enrl street.-
'Jf

.

l pholit-H. Oilier , 97. icalder.tc. 33

Miss C.ooiKlti left jesterdny for
in. iikllrlil , Mo , to Hpeml the holldnvs with
n

miu.int line of ChrlslmnM presents In-

rm. . y needlework at Stork & Crl p'n , Jit
Uroidwuy-

.Ihf
.

rcBiilnr meclliiR of Hnrtnony rhaptcr-
No .' , Order of the IlntUcrn SUr , will bs-

liclil this evening
hcrldnn ro l makes a lirgc ( lame and

HUT lire out no smoke soot or clinkers
1 rnion it Polej , solinticnts

Mi Km II Cousins calleil to Ne-

braska
¬

City ti idn > bj th" llltass of-

h r d.uiKlltt'r , Airs Oiulvwmiului
1)111 Sulllv.m WIIH urip td yesterday aft-

i iii-ion for stc.illiiKi brush and comb from
] > druK atotion llroadva-

Dr A .1 Vli.mer , a piomlnenl r.uichmin-
nt western Nebraska Is In the city , the
KIHM of JlnJoi and Mr' niuiimmd-

Plie regular meeting of the Sanitary He-

luf
-

. .omm'"slonlll be held this afternoon
at J ! 0 o cloc K .it the city council chamber

C C Potter , clprk of the district court
of Mills ( otiiiH , was In tin cltv > estenmy-
tm business connuctid with the superior
tout t-

olonnl< W J Davonnort of the Burllng-
t in went lo Logan jc-Eterdav to attend the-
M sinn of the. Southwestern Iowa llortlcul-
t n a ) society ,

The re-rfnwlntmcnt of Judge J U Uecd-
of Mils "

( ,! ( thief Justice of "tho United
St UPS court of inhale land claims has
bun lontlimcd bv the senile

Husse was .ippolntcd a pitrolmnn-
stenlay- by Major .Jennings and was as-

sinned to the night detail The police torco-
Is now up to Us normal strength

ISner , the eook i harmed bj C Austin
with stealing a number of artleles , was ills-

clmrKPd
-

In Justlie Vlcn'-s couit vestenliiy-
on motion of the assistant count ) attorne )

II M Metfommetclal aRcnt for the
Illinois Cpiilral at this point , returned es-

Uiihiv
-

Horn nceport. Ill , where he had
been tailed by the illness ot .one of his
children

Joseph A Post and Miss nita , Gorman ,

both from Omaha , weio marrltd vesterdav-
at the home of Mi and Mrs Henry Hold
im South . ( venue , the ceremony being per-
founed

-
Justice Ferrler

Hem ) C D.iwcs , supeiintendenl of the
Nebraska School for the De-if , and 'Ihomas-
Helth his brothor-In-law , were In the city
jpsttrdaj visiting: their old time friends ,

Attorneys A T. and I N rileklnger.
The Ilio department had i long run last

evening to Twentj-llfth avenue and Sixth
street where a defective. Hue In the small
cottage of Ajnbrqse Sales had started an-
ii'tlplcnt blaze The llames were extln-
SiilshtMl

-
with little damage

Dr. Barstow' , Clerk of the District Court
Hied and 'Attornci" A T. KlIcKlngcr. cotn-
prlHlug

-
the Boaul of Insanity Commlsslon-

PI

-
, went to Claiintla last evening to ex-

anilnn
-

the condition of the county patients
In the State Insane asvlum there.

Complaint was made to the police last
night thiit two overcoatH hid been stolen
Irom one. of 4he grading camps north of the
cil > ThlB makes. overcoats that have
been btolcn within a week and so far the
polkoJiave been unable to secure trace of-

mii one ot them ot the thieves
Jewel t-outt No 2 Tribe of Ben Hur. has

elected the following ollkers : Chief, W. B-
.J

.

>.it key , judge , Mr" I.l77le B. Mutinous ,

toic-her , Mrs .Minnie A Huber , scribe , Rev.-
S

.

M Perkins , Iteiper of tribute , AV. .

Jlubcr , fapta n , Oeorge Houston ; guide ,
(Mrs A M Brennfmun , keeper of inner
gate Miss Florence Carley , keepei ot outer
L'lite S T. Kcins.

cMjron C Waddell. p istor of the
Bro.uhvuj Methodist church , undetwent an
operation Iti the Methodist hospital in
Omaha jesteidaj to remove an abscess In-

it ho plural tavltj Tim operation was bc-
1 pv ( l to uo biictcssful. but It will bo sev-
eral

¬

weeks before Mi WaddPll will be able
to leturn home No arrangements for till-
ing

¬

the pulpit at the Broudway church have
Lten made as yet

Joseph C James died jesteiday at his
hotre , IMfi South Ninth htrcet , of heart
disease aflrr an Illness of two months ,

agid C3 jears Ho leavib a wife and two
children , Mis u M McKlnley and J dgar-
W James , both ot this city Deceased had
been In the emplov of the Union Paclllc
tar icpalrlng department for a number of
years The fun ral will be held tomorrow
attcrnoon at - JO o'cloik from the resi-
dentt

-
- and Interment will bo In Talrvlew

cemetery
An Infoimutton vsas tiled In Justice Vlen's

court last evening barging Bert Uablln , a
: iypaioldouth , with ( hopping off with
fin the llnget of a 10-ytar-oId lad named
Hat ihund Ilnblln and lamd wore chop-
ping

¬

wood In pliy , when the younger boy
ananaged In MIIIIP way to got his Index lin-
ger

¬

In the way of the UN , with the result
that the top Jo nt Is now missing. The
parents of l.und decided it was no joking
anatter and Hied Hhc information and Jus-
tlce

-
Vlen will arbitrate the trouble.

12 A Wkkham , the owner of the prop-
n

-
ty has closed up the old Paelllc hotel on

Broadway at the end of Peail street. It
will bo torn down and replaced by a modern
ollice bulld'iin , the ground floor of which
will bp ocicupled by iho Illinois Central as-
a oltj ticket oflli P In the early days of
Council Bluffs tlu Pacllli Jionse was one of-
Iho most noted hotPln In the. west , but of-
II ito wars H has had a theckereil carePr
John llalveifon , the late proprietor , failed
to meet the tent and Wkkhiim took pos-
.sess'on

.
and lockpd thp doors Kur spveral-

iniiiitlitf pist thp house with I'M broken-
down appearanio h.is bei'n an eyesore

The Chicago it N'rthwestern Hallway
( umpiiny dlschaigt'd 3OT laborers yesterday
who been employed on the double-
tracking on the tnmpany s Him between
hero and Mlt-sourl Valley The majority of
the men wpre taken to Chicago last even-
ing

¬

the company paying them half thplr-
wagps at this point and agreeing to pay
the balance when they reached Chicago
The company did this to Insure the men
having some money when they rontlioil
homo and to prevent them spending It all
In the. tmloons , As It was several of the
men bfH'uno diunk and wpre arrested , butwere rpleaspd In tlmo to take the train forChicago with their companions.-

N

.

Y Plumbing Co. Tel. 250-

.Divls

.

tidls paints.

Heal IXntiTriiuxfrrn. .

1Uo following transfers were Illod yester-
day

¬

In the abstract , tltlo and loan cilllue of-

VJ Squire , 101 Pc.ul street
llertha S Myiihlcr and husband to-

Chliago ivNi'ithvpstern Hallway
lompanv , part M-'I ne'4 '.'7-7G-II , vv d-

Itlcluinli
10-

r

i : Turner to Omaha .V Conn-
til

-
BluffM Hallway and Bridge toni-

luny
-

, part lot -h , block 13 , part lot
7 block H. part lots 2 , 7, 1 and S ,

block 2T . part lot K , block a , untl part
lot 7 , block 'M , Hughes iV Donlphan'x
add , w d-

William.
JO

P Gardner and wife , to Alex-
iindpi

-
Spencer , part SP ; 27-77-1J ,

w d-

John
150

H wtllincitt nml wife to AIP-
Xander

-
Sppucor , part he'i 27-77-n ,

w d-

H
150

12 Gould to Omaha & Cnunell Bluffs
HullvMiv and Brldgo company , lot s ,

block S , HughcH & Donlphan's add ,
q c d 150

1 , H Kiindeis and wifn to 8 H San-
ilciH

-
undivided 1-5 lots 1 , 2 , 3 and ) ,

block 55 , Avoca , i o d

SItransferc , aggregating Jl.t-

S'iFARftfi LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
uiia luwu , James K. Casady , jr. ,
US Main tit. Council aiuffa.

FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

I'or Cuiili r l.uunt'd On.-

K.

.
. u. siiuxru a. co. .

C 1'rarl Street , Cuuuull Uluffi , lovra.

ATTORNEY COM ACOUlTTEi)

Om ha Lawyer Cleared of the Charge of
Subornation of Pcrjurj ,

'
JURY IS OUT ONLY FIFTEEN MINUTES

Cn r of .T. A , OrrKorshn Shot Con-
fllnlile

-
Atnnn nt tui plntul , IN Con-

lliiucil
-

Notc-K of the H-
nporlor

-
Court.-

W.

.

. P. Cowan , the joung Omaha attorney ,

was aciiultted yesterday afternoon In the
district court of the charge of subornation of-

perjury. . The case was given to the Jury
about 3 o'clock anil fifteen minutes later
that body summoned the court bailiff and
Informed him It had arrived nt Its verdict.-
As

.

It had not been expected that the Jury
would reach a verdict In such a short space
of time , the attorneys for the state and
defense and Cowan had left the court house
and It was close on half an hour before
they could bo got together to hear the find-
Ing

-
of the jury.-

As
.

soon as the verdict was read Cowan
stepped forward , thanked the Jury and court
and .shook hands with the jurors. Ho then
left the court house In company with his
attorneys and friends.-

Cowan
.

was charged with Inducing Robert
Johnson , a witness In the trial of Lawrence
and Tracy , two Omaha men convicted of
chicken stealing lost Tebruary , to give false
testimony. This was Cowan's second trial ,

the jury on the former occasion having
failed to reach an agreement. Young John-
son

¬

, the main witness against Cowan and a-

selfconfessed perjurer , has an Indictment
for perjury banging over his head , but as-
he Is not believed to be wholly mentally
responsible , H Is doubtful If ho will ever
be placed on trial

OrcK r >
*
ii Cn c Co en Over.

The attorney for J. A Gregory , the horec-
thlef

-
and desperado who shot Constable

Moss of lx> veland , filed n motion for a con-
tinuance

¬

of the trial of his client and Judge
Green put It over until the January term.
Gregory claimed that owing to his being
laid up with a wounded leg for some time

-lie had been unable to prepare his defense
and further that his witnesses lived out
of the state and he had been unable to reach
them.

Gregory , when Informed yesterday morn-
Ing

-
that hfe trial would follow the comple-

tion
¬

of the Cowan case , became ugly and
told Jnller Morgan that he would never be-

taken Into the court room alive. "There
ate not enough sheriffs to take me Into the
coifrT room , " he said. From his demeanor,

it was evident that If his case had not been
continued he would have attempted to have
carried out his threat and in all probabil-
ity

¬

he would have had to be carried Into
the court room. A special watch will be
kept at the county jail , as It is the belief
of the authorities that Gregory's motive
for having his trial continued la that lie
hopes to find some means through the as-

sistance
¬

of his friends on the outside to
make his escape. Since bis ancst he has
frequently made the threat that he will
never be taken to the penitentiary alive.
The continuance of Gregory's trial disposed
of the criminal docket for this term and
the hearing of cases on the civil calenjlar
will bo resumed this morning-

.In
.

tlic Superior Court.
The trial of the suit of J. n. Beach , a

banker of Hamburg , la. , against Mrs. H. C-

.Iliehardson
.

of Mills county, was commenced
In the superior court yesterday morning , but
an agreement was reached and a verdict or-

dered
¬

entered for the plaintiff before the
case reached the Jury. Beach sued to le-
covej

-
on notes to the amount ot $2,000

which had been sold to him by J. J-

.Gravatte
.

of this city. These notes were
given by Mrs , . Richardson for 3,700 fruit
trees which she had purchased from Gra-

vatte
¬

, but she resisted payment , alleging
that at the time she bought the trees Gra-

vatto
-

agreed that no collection was to bo
made on them until the orchard was bearI-
ng.

-
. At the last term of district court in

Mills county Mra. Richardson bpcuretl the
Indictment of Gravatto on the charge of ob-

taining
¬

money by false pretenses. After
the evidence tad been submitted yesterday
and It being shown that Beach was an inno-
cent

¬

purchaser of the notes , an agreement
was ordered whereby a verdict for the
plaintiff was given for $1,610.-

A
.

similar suit brought by the Union
Transfer company against Mra. Richard-
son

¬

to recover on notes to the amount of
$367 tranbferred to It by Gravatte , was dis-

missed
¬

and a verdict for the amount en-

tered
¬

for the plaintiff company.

See the new Christmas goods in box writ-
ing

¬

papers at DoHaven's , Very beautiful-

.Dellavcn

.

has Christmas and holiday per-

fumes
¬

In beautiful boxes and bottles-

.MOHTI

.

> G QUKSTION.

City Council Will Trj mill V > 1e It nt-
ToiilKliCi Mfctlnsr.

Had it hut known what the envelope
which was supposed to contain the bid of-

J P. Miller & Co , of Chicago really con-

tained
¬

the city council might have at Its
meeting last night saved over half an hour
of tlmo spent In discussing the propriety of
rejecting the bid because It had bten re-

ceived
¬

two minutes after the hour named in
the advertisement The supposed bid had
not been called for up to noon yesterday
and as the envelope was directed to him
personally , City Clerk Phillips decided to
open It. It proved to bo a communication
from J. P. Miller & Co. , regarding the city
lighting proposition , but not a bid Tbo
communication addressed to X. C. Phillips ,

city clerk , was as follows1-
"Dear Sir. Inasmuch aa this communica-

tion
¬

does not meet the requirements of the
city's published notice for bids for a munl"l-
p.il

-
lighting plant wo cannot hope that It

will bo formally accepted as atich Our
purpose in ecndlng It Is to give notice to
the mayor and city council that wo stand
ready to open negotiations with them with
the view of supplying such a plant to ilia-
city. . Our Eolo reason for not bidding
formally for the construction of the plant
as we did on a former occasion IB the pres-
ent

¬

condition of the market for bonds for
competing light plants. These have never
been looked upon by Investors as the most
drslrablo securities , and since the present
tightening condition of the money murk t
they have become unsaleable at anything
like a fair price We arc , however. a ready
as ever to build n plant for the city of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs on any terms which will make It
safe for us to do t o ,

"J. P. MIU.ER & CO. ,

"Per J. p Miller. "
Alderman Casper of the bpeclal committee

appointed for this purpose was busily en-
gaged

¬

yesterday drafting a fprm of contract
to be entered Into by the bidder who win
be awarded the contract for lighting the
city Alderman Casper Is endeavoring to
protect the city's Interest In every line of
the contract , theterma of which he ssys
are moat stringent and binding on the suc-
cessful

¬

bidder. One of the pnnlslons of-

tliu contract that Alderman Casper Insisted

should ho contained .In the contract ID that
under no circumstances shall the person or
persons srcurlng the lighting contract be
permitted to purchase or secure control of
the local company's plant for the purpcao-
of furnishing light to the city

The council will meet tonight for the
purpose of taking eomo action on the bMa
and the report on the streets yesterday was
that IHo of the aldermen had niado up their
mlmls to votn to award the con-

tract
¬

to Thomna Bowman , whose hid
was only BO cents higher perj
lamp than Urvln , Dryer , the Chtcagj
man who bid $$6fl per lamp per v-ear. Dryer's
bid was on Manhattan enclosed lamps , whllo
Bowman bid on the Hartford lamp , which
the flvo aldermen in question claim Is su-
perior

¬

to the former Alderman Casper ex-
pressed

-
himself yesterday In fnvor of award-

Ing
-

the contract to the Chicago man on
the grounds that his bid made In good faith
was the lowest

Mayor Jennings In discussing the matter
yesteiday stated thai he hoped the council
would tnko some definite action tonight , as
the question had already In his opinion
been played ball with leo long.

The clerk of Hazel camp , Modern Wood-
men

¬

of America , hae received warrants for
Mrs. J. J. Wolff In the sum of $2,000 , for
Mrs. 12. E May-no In Iho sura of $ % 000 , for
Mrs , T. J. Clark In Iho sum of $3,000 , In
payment of insurance held by Ihelr late
husbands in the order.-

Hando's

.

assembly Friday night-

.STITICTICS

.

AIIOUT Tilt: SCHOOLS.

Count ) SIHIIM ItitciiilontMiMier Sub-
mits

¬

HIM Viiiiiinl Illport.-
Prof

.
, H W. Sawyer, superintendent o-

tchools of Pottawattamlo county , completei
yesterday his annual report and It contain
a number of Interesting facts and stalUllos

The counly Is divided Into 215 district
containing 158 graded and 231 ungradeds-
chools. . The number of male persons be-

tween the ages of 5 and 21 years is 7,807 am
the number of females IT 7,692 , making a
total of 15 , COO poisons of school ago In th-
county. . Of this number 12,087 w'ere en-

rolled , the average dally a tlendance being
D7G5. The discrepcncy belwcen the enroll-
ment and the daily average attendance Is

for by the fact that during certain
seasons of the year the children , at least the
biggest of them , stay at home to ass fit in
the farm work.

The average cost of tuition per pupil for
the year was $2 W. There are 2C3 schoo
houses In the county of the estimated value
ot 411830. The apparatus In the schools
is valued at15,917. . There are 3,151 volumes
In the school libraries throughout the county
whllo there are 3,926 trees In the severa
school yards

There were 580 school teachers employer
during the year , of whom eighty-seven were
males and 193 females. The average pay
of the males was $1653 per month , while
that of the females was $33 12 The average
ago of male teichers was 26 and of the
females 22. The average number of months
school was held was eight and seven-tenths.

The county superintendent made 181 visits
to the schools , held forty educational meet-
ings

¬

throughout the county and four meet-
ings

¬

of school dlrectrs.-
Prof.

.

. Sawyer will be succeedel as county
superintendent on the first ot the new year
by Prof 0. J. McManus of Ncola-

Kor sale , horse , buggy and harness. Call
nt Gal Shaffer's livery stable.

The choicest line of perfumes , In bottle
goods , for the Christmas trade , ev er brought
to Council Bluffa can be found at Doll G-

.Morgan's
.

drug store , 142 Broadway.

Shooting match at Lee's store , three mile's
east of Council Bluffs , on Saturday , Decem-
ber

¬

22.

Ilcrtlilck Club Program.
The Derthick club will hold the sixth of-

He bpries of open muslcalc'9 this evening
at Royal Arcanum hall , when Weber , Pa-

ganlnl
-

and Spohr will bo the compo-ers
treated The following program has bean
arranged for the meeting
Llfu ol Spoln W N Clifford
Sweet Sings the Nightingale Spohr-

MM Hoboit Mulll-
La Rose . . Spolir-

Dr Charles Baetans-
Menuetto , Adagio , rinale , Noeturne op

31 . Spohr-
Me dames W X Clifford nnd J M. Sy

vc
1-

uttr-
Barcarolll . . . .Spohr-

Or rharles Baetans.-
Oh

.
, Thou Dearest Wcbpr

Mrs Robert iMuIlls
Life of Paganlni W N Clifford
Witches' Pance . Paganlnl-Wallaco

Sirs Donald Macrae , Jr-

Howcll's Antl-"Kawt" cures coughs , colds.

MurrliimI.lceiinrx. .

Licenses * to wed were Issued ycslerday to
the following PCTE0113

Name and Hesldt nee. Afc
Flunk Fithler , Taylor , la 2-
1Ijtnma Stone , Carson , la is-

Petpr Tepteisou , Council Bluffs 27
Emma NleKen , Council Bluffs vi-

Homy Ponder , Neola , la . (

C'ora Maxfleld , Neoln , In 2")

W G Clayton , Oakland. In 12

Mary G. Rldlen , Oakland , la 23-

If you want something nice don't full to
visit the Trinity Lidles' Christmas sale of
dolls , aprons , laundry bags nnd a host of
other useful and fancy articles , both foi
service and looks. At Miss Wollman's mil-
linery

¬

store , 33'') Broadway-

.I.lnililiilHt

.

Wins.-
I'OHT

.

DOUGi: , la. . Dec 20 ( Special
Telegram ) Tha existing election contest
between J. A , Lindqulst , ippubllcan , and 1-

2II Cox , democrat , for the odlce of county
treasurer , was settled today Llndqulst and
Cox had tied for the office nnd Llndqul.st
was later declared elected upon a narrow-
margin The election was contested and Iho
board which has been at work on the case
finished today , giving the election to Liud-
qulst

-
by 31 votes

II ) tnCui'liollf Aelil Itoufc.-
CI3UAR

.

RAPIDS , la. , Dec. 20 ( Special
Telegram. ) Frank Dvorak , a laboring man ,

who had become despondent , commuted sui-
cide

¬

this afternoon by drinking carbolic ncld

lima % Sole * .

The ptarl button cutters In Muscntlne are
on a strike

The new opera house at Iowa Falls IH to
be opened nerember 27

The next reunion of the famous Cioikerbrigade will be hold In Kpokuk-
A movement ha * been started' ' to erect a

bronze statue of the latP ox-Senator Har-
Ian In the state houeo In Dos Molne *

Sam Wilson nnd Sam Klmliall of New
Hampton liuvo been arrpftod. charged withbuttling hogs from the Mlhvnukeo etotk-
yurdi- i

A daughter of C HtHIler pf WllitPrspt at-
tempted

¬

to slide down the bannlstci at-
hthool and fell liftcen feet to the Iloor.breiMng IIPI lei;

Waterloo Is considering a proportion fo-
ithe.ipu gap, niado by u company liming a
patent process which the ptomoters allege
ehtapcns ioduetlon

The Santa Fe and Kanpiis line depots , u
Fort Madison were robbed on the name
n'ght The robbers secured $160 In cawh and
a iuuitltv of tickets-

.C'onduttor
.

Biggs pf the Milwaukee load
was seriously If not fatally , Injured by b-

Ing
*-

tin-own from a moving train neai Hm-
motsburg

-
by the giving way of a handrail

A eut of 2 per cent bus been made In the
number of the working force of the North ,
western load at Boone The laying off of
men Includes shop , roundhouse and yard-
men

As the outcome of an old dirtoieme OSH u
Case shot Halph Arnold twice , fcorlourly.
though not fatally wounding him t'aso
escaped and has not yet been appifhcnded
The whootliif oeturred near tliu line of
Union and Hlneeold counties.

ASSERT GEAR'S' MAN HAS WON

Bowen's Friends Soy Sceafcorship Fight is n
Good as Sjttled.

CLAIM FIFTY-FOUR OUT OF EIGHTY-ONE

<"
1'roinUe * l.lxtn or Nnmen Air

." Hi-1 MM: I'lirnlnlicil l 5-

nitlier Side.-

DKS

.

MOINL3S , Dec. 20 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) In Iho spcakcrshlp fight It Is quite
generally conceded now that Bow en has a
majority In both his congressional and
judicial districts Union , the Cummins
candidate The Gear posple say they have
dclnonslraled that they are pretly sure of-

flflyfour out of clghly-one voles In the
house , forty-one being necessary for a choice
for speaker

Those most familiar with the situation arc
now confidently as erllng lint the Gear
candldalc has already won , bill much in-

terest
¬

prevails nboul the hcndquarters ot
both the conteslants , who are on Iho ground
and have many ncltve friends about llifim.-
Dr.

.

. Bow en's frletidb , however , have the bel-

ter
¬

organization , as his candidacy Is sup-
ported

¬

iby Senator Allison , the Iowa delega-
tion

¬

In congress and n majority of the state
officers. The Bon en people say they have
aheadv enough names enrolled In Iho sure
column to leave no doubt as to the result
They also assert that from Iho margin ot
doubtful votes they will receive large acces-
sions

¬

nnd their strength will In the outcome
be considerably greater lhan they have
heretofore claimed

Eaton nnd his friends seem confident They
say enough promises have boon made to
give him a good lighting chance lo win.
They do not issue any lists of names of
those who will vote for Galen , nor do Ihe
Bow en men , foi' lhal mailer.

Bow en supporlers are declaring that
promises made to Raton vv ore given when It
was not thought his election would In any-
way affccl the senalorlal conical , and that
those promises cannot bo fairly counted
upon by Haton now

MAY GET A GLASS FACTORY

1'rcmioters I'roiioNc n ro-Opern < IT o In-

xtlliltlon
-

for DCS tluliipR Sitrcml-
ol' iiinlltiiiv I'enreil.-

DCS

.

M01NES Dec 20 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Negotialions were loday blart °d
whereby Dos Molnes may securea coopor-
alho

-
window glass factory. Life Johnson

and Levl Pierce ofnderson , Ind , are In tha
city and are in consultation with ths Com-

mercial
¬

Exchange In regard lo locallng a
plant heie. The plan proposed Is lo bring
hero skilled laborers who will
take shares of stocK They will bring as
many assislants More lhan $30,000 vvorlh-
of stock has been subscribed and the com-
pany

¬

is in a fair way to sell more. The
capiclty or the planl is lo be 37,400 boxes
of glass annually. The promoters ask a
sum of nloney and ground for a plant.

City Physician Fred" Wells today filed
with the city council a request that It
make immediate preparation for the anpear-
ance

-
ot smallpox He warns the council-

men
-

that it is already-In this vicinity and
thai It may appear apy day and urgenlly-
rcquebls that Ihey makej an appropriation
with which to prepare some Isolaled building
for Ihe care of the pallents. He says
Is of the utmost impoitanco that the build-
ing be in readiness when the first patient 1

taken down and that delay al that time fo
the conslruclion or preparation of a p 3

house may rcsull in a spread of Ihe con
taglon

Alice Welton took two ounces of strych-
nine with suicidal intenl Ihis morning. She
will probably recove-

r.iu

.

! KIIMMUCIC is cirmrr
Sioux Center Hunk Di-finiMer Will lip

IlioitKlit ( o Trial.
SIOUX CKNTER. In Dec 20 ( Spcc'a'

Telegram ) Jerry Kendrlck , the official who
embc77lc1 from the Citizens' bank to the
amounl of $11,000 , has been captured in
the east and will be brought to Iowa at
once for trial The fluarantco Surp'y com-
pany

¬

of N'ew York was on Kendrlck's bone
'or 10.000 When his dedication was dis-

covered
¬

the surety company paid over the
money and Immediately sel to work looking
for him. Speculation caused KenJrbk a
downfall

The officials who give out the In'orma'ion-
of Kendrlck's capture do not say whe e ho
was located.

Stilts DiiiulsNPil.
SIOUX CITY , Dec 20 ( Special Telegram )

The case.s In which Kugpne Luta well-

iiioun
-

Inwyei , and a A. D Brainier , one
of Ills clientn , were chugcd with conspiracy
and extortion , , w ere this evening dismissed
on preliminary examination They wpre
charged by the Sioux City Drew Ing company
vlth nn attempt to get money by commenc-
ng

-
InJunUlon suits In the couit to IP-

attain the sale of home-mado beer The

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

AND BOWELS
CLEANSES THE SYSTEM

EFFECTUALLYn
D fi&5&

PERMANENTLYm * ***** . *BUT THC GENUINEMAHT 0 By-

ica uu n AU cnuc ;i4 * a *ot MI wink

eult * hove been watched with Rtcnl In-

trrest nnd It li onlrt In thf attornf ) for llip-
brp liiR com pan ) that thrlr prosecution
nlll follow

DrfmiKor 11 emit Prom.
SIOUX CITY. Dec 20 [Special Tele-

Krnm
-

) A prlvfUp telegram from Xow YorK
states thnt n massing Slonx C'ltj banker liai-
TT erii nrreflted In' thnt city. It liNupposod
tint the ninn Is 13 I1 Stone the defaulting
rnihlcr of the Sioux City Saving binX , nho
skipped from Rlouv. Clt.v earlj In IS T. nfur-
It had been discovered he had forged nearly
* 30 000 nf notes nnd hnd ro-dlneotinted them
In the btnk of which he was then cashier
Tor the last three jenra n persistent fccareh
has been mndo for this nnti but 10 far he
has not been found unices this proves to be
him Stone was nhva > s considered to be a
model man and had mnnj wealth ) and In ¬

fluential relatives In Sioux rity He had
fieri ) i banker for a number of jears and
lived In great stvle Up had private car
rlnges , a line home and had a steam ) arhr-
on the river , hut when the bnnk failed U-

ns found he was n defaulter to the extent
of m nv thousands of dollars Then he left
for putts linktiown . , . ,

> Tuinl Hull Service-
.liS

.

: MOIN'KS. Dee 20 It Is announced
that the Illinois Central railroad , whose ntnv
line to Omaha his JuM boon opened , will on-

Januarv 1 Inaugurate n new fast mall serv-
ice

¬

to Sioux Clt ) nnd Onnha out of Chi-

cago
¬

The train will leave Chicago about
2 an n m run solid to Fort Dodge then
split , one division going to Sioux City nnd-

Ihe other to Omaha

Trj Old Quaker live AgeO nnd pure

CUT IN T

AT-

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA-

.LL

.

our baskets and AvilUnv-waro , includ-
ing'

¬

waste baskets , work baskets , lunch
baskets , toy baskets , fancy baskets , wall
pockets , etc. ,

HALF PRICE ,

LL.our decorated china and glassware ,

water bottles , rose bowls , vases , ink I

stands , candlesticks , trays of all kinds , smok-
ing

¬

sets , etc. , all at

REMEMBER our great fur sale , at HALF
PRICE , outrivaling all sales of the sea ¬

son. Headquarters for all kinds of toys and
holiday goods.

* Council Bluffs , la.

Your Shoes>tty KEEP YOUR

EYE

Of OUT FOR

THE

BEflR-

That's'S

This means you can get Christmas Presents
Free besides having the consolation that yon wear

on your feet the Best Pair of Shoes for the
Money you can buy in any shoe store in the land.

Everybody looking for something up-to-date in shoes

should keep an eye out for

That's
HHHHHHBHHHllHHBkSQBHlBHHHBHBBBHHHHBHH-
B H-

a
a
a If you want an-

yPicturetem Framing
B
B done it will pay you to call on us. Wo have a
E9n large line of fancy oval frames in beautiful

Q

a
designs.

taB

H The newest patterns in Mouldings.-

A

.
IB-

E9

U
new shipment of Framed Water Colors a

and Paste's in this week. .Don't fail to pee them. ESm

IS ' They are elegant goods.

aa The Art Emporium
BQH

a C. E. Alexander & Co. B
H-

IgBHHHHBfflBBBIBHHaHBMBraBHBHBHaQHfflUHH

m H
; $ , ! , ? Hroailway , Council B

a B
m B
BB

Invest YOUF Honey Safe.
Buy a first mort a3 netting vo i 5 pr? cent intuit
Buy a farm in Iowa or Nebraska-
.Puichase

.

city property in Onuh t or Council Bluffs.

DAY & HRSS , SLEl-

uivethe above investments for sale. Call on or write tluiu

ESTABLISHED 1881.

W A. MAURER ,

* * 1 342-44 BROADWAY ,
( ounr-Il HlulTs ,

The l.nrRest

Crockery

and

nstabllshmont In the west We are titled 1m-
porters from Frntirp Knglnnd and Germanv ,
saving you Ihe middleman or Jobber's profit
Wo offer yon pvtraordluan fndiuements

prices absolutely lowpr than
and assortment unmatchablpD-

I.VNKINVA11E. .

Thirty -the stock patterns from which you
can buy anything you want without buy-

Ing
-

n complete set 100-plece porcelain din-
tier sets , good quality and good decoration' ,

$6 100-plecc green nnd gold decoration , fins
Kngllch porcelain , $10

DOLLS
WP shall repeat our usual custom of clos-

ing
¬

out all clolli left In our wholesale de-

partment
¬

at strictly wholesale prices Many
of our plistomprp , who have bought dolls
fiom us during the lail three years , will
testify thai out prices are less than one-half
the usual pi Ices

A DKKP CUT IX PIIICKS IN DBCP CUT
CRYSTAL

We are selling the finest quality of cut
glues al fully one-third lp s tluin anv com-
petitors

¬

, I'oi instance , n ten-Inch cut now I ,
In deep , rich pulling , each $7 75 , water hol-

lies
¬

in ilch cult Ing and neslnipps , from
$2 upwards , tiimbleis In the new and beau-
tiful

¬

pi Ism cutting , per dozen. 750. AH
the besl giades of American Cryslal. There
are none bcller made All olhcr cut glass
In Ihe same proportion-

S PURLING SILVHR.-

In
.

novelll s and wares for the table Larc-
psl

-
stock In the city nnd prices are by far

the lowest. Largo sire sterling silver files ,

buttonhook ? , pocketknlvcs , darners , erasers ,

loll blotters , seals and many other equally
as desirable novelties at the IinXtARKABLU-

I PRICK OP 2i CKNTS All other goods In
precisely the same proportion t Sterling
silver tableware , from the best makers , and
In the latcsl dcslgnc , at moderate prices.-

PLATKD

.

WARI2-

.In

.

HIP best makes at unusually low
prltes. Chafing dishes and pudding dishes
in largo vailety.

CUTLERY.

Prom Iho cheapest plaled knife al-

to the finest ivory , pcail or sterling silver.
CARVING PUTS.

From a good stag horn , at 73c , to the
finest of pearl and slorllng silver.-

PIND

.

POTTERY
And wares for Ihe lablc , from the beat

factories or Europe

PULL LINE
Of Auetria < i gold decorated glass , Iho

latest thing in fine glassware.-

KODAKS

.

! KODAKS !

While Ihey last a good one for
$1 25 A dlscounl from 25 to 33 per cent
oil all kodaki , the Eastman line Included.

OUR STOCK
Was never as complete and prices are bp-

low those of former years , regardless of the
many advances. Owing to our large and
early purchases we are enabled to offer you
this advantage.

Visitors and purchasers equally welcom-

e.IJOHN

.

G.WOODWARD a co.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS
> COUNCIL BLUFFS.IOWA *&

I

1)) > CLHJ BAJI'fi

Cough Medicine ,
I.lko I'ncle bam s Country , It

The Best In the Worl'4
PREVENTS CROUP

pSo at <| ll Drug 8lor . ,


